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New Advertisement*.

Cologne.W. E. Aiken.
Any One.McMaster & Co.
Xew Year .The "Lower Store."
Notic; .T. W. Woodward, W. R

T. X. L..T. X. L. Company, Co.-\iajor

and Mrs. Pagan are botfc
cot-fined to bed with la grippe.

' "T "* 1 .111.

W .Mt. Zion opened weaaesuav wua

I & vory full attendance. Several new

pupils liave been enrolled.
Bfo .We are glad to hear that Robt. A.

HeiTon, who came up from Sumter
tick, is improving very much.

Hg» .Dr. R. A. Buchanan is cunfioed
to bis bed with grippe. Mr. Jno. P.

SmT Mvuhews kas the grippe al«i>.
.There are twenty-one prisoners

W in jiil, including the two Atkinsons.
V Their attorneys are making efforts in

the Supreme Court for a new trial.
.School Commissioner Milliug in

forms us that every school in the

B county is open at present except i5ear

& Creek, and they will open in a few

gfy .Richard Woods, colored, was cominittedto jail by Trial Justice Matr
thevson, of the Longtown section.

^ OfiVnse charged.house breaking and

m . Rev. W. K. Boggs and lier.

B Douglass Harrison have been congjjff
ducting religious services at the new

Lebanon Charcti near Stevenson's
EB cross-roads.
IF .Mr. D. A. Crawford is having a

( four-room cottage erected upon the lot

just north of Mr. T. K. Elliott's resi
dence. The building will be quite an

^ addition to that part of town.
.We call your attention to the ad*-< Pn in

Wfr- verusemeni 01 jiujuusici w .

today's issue. You should examine
the articles mentioned in their advermentthis morning. Give George a

call, he will show you every attention
I when you come in to see him.
L .Dr. W. O. Brice, of Columbia,

has moved his stock of drugs into the
store-room on the northeast corner of

^^lain and Washington streets, recently

Hrara^cupied by Mr. J. H. Mancke. Dr.

H8^R»rice?s new store is much handsomer
than the one just vacated.
.The present schedule on this divisionof the R. & D. may be vei-y

to convenient and satisfactory to some of
1 the cities and towns along the line,
^ but it is not meeting with favor in

Winnsboro. We now have six passengertrains daily, and five of them

^ arrive after dark.
."Rpnd thf> "ad." of "The Lower

^ Store" in this issue. Mr. Campbell
W. Madden, the genial and courteous
manager, will be glad to have his
patrons examine his stock. You will
see by referring to his advertisement
that all purchases will be promptly
delivered anywhere in town.
.Thf. friends of Capt. T. R. Robert

son* postrcaster of Charlotte, will.be
i glaa to know that the charge against
j him of having violated the Civil Servicelaw by discharging employees

without cause,, has been proved by a

rigid investigation lo be without foundation.The employees discharged by
"T> . *. . ' -».Kip nro.

U&l-'C. XWOei'iSUJJ tCKCU um ^tv

k decessor.
.Postmaster JEgieston has received,

wiihoat asking, about fifteen mont&s

supply of the large Columbia stamps.
It seems that the government is
anxious to get rid of this particular
issue, the objection being the lickable
area. A white man cau't lick the
entire surface at oae time, it lakes a

uegroV tongne to make the trip at

one stroke.
. .The Couuty Treasurer says taxes

cfiU (inminor it> VAPV s!®wIV- The
IOiV r«4»» vv.»»Ms ... . . j j-

time will come around before you
know it. February 1 is the last day of

grace. The Auditor says also that
returns aie coming in slowly. The

rtime for .losing the books is the 20th
day of February; after that comes the
20 per cent penalty. Don't blame The
News and Herald if Gaoriel blows
his trumpet before you get oil your

K white robe.
y .William Cordes had « preliminary

hearing before Justice Cathcan Mondaynp®n the charjf« of assault and
^ battery of a high and aggravated

nature. Cordes conducted bis own

side »f the case. His offense is bailablein the sum of $200, and bis family
will make au effort to have a bend
made at »nce. Cordes is the man who
struck Henry Chappell with a reck.
Such a iight bond savors in Corde»'

r favor.
.News was received here s ;yeral

i days ago of the rather sudden death
A \f VAnmone? of V»to *

r>
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Hampton county, whkh county be
" represented in the Legislature. Mr.

Youm&ns was prominent in matters of
State. He was about forty-seven years
old at the lime of his death. He was

to have been married to the daughter
of a prominent citizen ot this county
on the 23rd of this month, which adds
greatly to the sadness of the affair.

Pretty Good Necro Origikalitt..
Old Pete Craig has elevated the cognomenof the Blind Tiger to that ef
States' Rights Barroom.

ARE YOU MADE misable bv In-
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Lo.cs of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shileh'sVitaliaer is a positive cnre. *

Gone Back to Books..Miss Martha
Thorn, daughter of the late Win.
Thora, passed through town on her

.*' way to resume her duties as school
teacher below Columbia, where she
has been teaching for quite a while.

Death of R. L. Connell..R. L.
Conuell, an aged and respected citizen
of Fairfield, died at his home near

Ridgeway on Friday last. He was ill
% for only a few days preceding his
8B death. His remains were interred at

flf Aimwcll Church on the following day.
K

i

= Highest of all in Leavening Po^
4>

ABSOU/I
i A Necessity..Jno. J. Neil, Esq.,
suggests that our fire department providemovable blinds or shields to prot
tect nozzlemen, firemen and engineer
in places when they arc in close proximityto the fire. Ask the boys that
held the nozzles and Fireman Gibson
also if they don't endorse this sugges-

j tion.

J Anticipatedtoe Governor..Cap t.

| W. G. Jordan, the InteiHant of our

town, has received the official communicationfrom the State board of
control relative to the suppression of
violations of the dispensary law.

Capt. Jordan informs ns that some

time in December before the act be-1
came a law that the council had passed
resolutions looking to the suppression
of the illegal sale of the "sightless
tiger." Capt. Jordan says the coun-j

cil has had no meeting since receiving:
the above communication from the!
State board of control, but he will'
communicate with Gov. Tillman and
advise him of the action of the council!
alreadr taken.

I J. 7.7 ^
T. .b'. Antnony, jiix-xrosimasici ux

Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought i

one bottle of 'Mystic Cnre? for Rheumatismand two" doses of it did me

more good than all the medicine I ever
took." Sold by W. E. Aiken, Druggist,Wicnsboro. *

Fersonau.

Master David Ellison has been quite
sick with grippe.
Mr. W. A. Romedy has an iufant 1

quite sick with la grippe.
Miss Mary Witherow returned from j

Chester Friday, where she has been
spending a while.
Mrs. R. C. Arnett and her son John

came up Monday to see Mrs. Arnett's
mother, Mrs. Evans.
Rev. E. A. McDowell, of Camden,

who is conducting a school near

Durham's cross-roads in this county,!
was in town Saturday.
Capt. C. S. Dwight, civil engiueer J

of tiie soutn tfouna roau, arnicu m

town Saturday morning, uud Trill be
with his family for several days.
Mrs. M. A. Gaillard left for ColumbiaSaturday. She will board

during the remainder of the winter
with Mrs. Darby at oG Laurel street.
Mr. F. H. McMaster, of the State,

left for Columbia Monday morning in

company with Mrs. McMaster. They j
have been up on a visit to his father
Mr. G. H. McMaster.
Mrs. Nancy Hendrix left Friday for

Reidsville, N. C., where she will visit
her son D. A. Hendrix, a former
merchant ot this town, but now doing
busiue»8 in Reidsville.
Mr. G. VV. Ragsdale returned from

tbe Supreme Court and is eonfiued to

bis bed with 3a grippe. In fact tbe

grippe is «o prevalent that it is "hardly
any u»e to mention auy name*.'7
Mr. "W. G. Roche left on the soufl>boundtrain Monday on a .prospectij.^

tour. We regret the necessity for such
action and hope Mr. Roche will still
find it to his interest to remain in
Winnsboro.
SHILOIi'S CURE is sold on a

guarantee. It cures Incipient Con-
uxcption. It is the best Cough Cure.
Onlv one cent a dose. 25 cts. 50 cts..
and $1.00, For sale at the Winnsboro
Drug: Store. *

LA>~D SALES.

Amount of real estate disposed of
Tuesday was remarkably small consideringthe fact that it was the first
6alesday of the Xew Year.
The Clerk sold 110 land at all, and

the Sheriff sold only two tracts.
In the case of Franklin (J. Fergurson

vs. Jacob Froneberger ctal.,425 acres.

Purchased by A. S. & W. D. Douglass,
attorneys, for $550.

In the case of the State of South
Carolina vs. J. R. Boyles et al., ITS
acres, more or 'ess. Purchased by
W. B. Estes for $275.
In addition to the above, some live

stock and other personal property was

disposed of at public outcry.
OXE MORE MONTH.

The following circular issued from
the Comptroller General's office Mondaywill be read with pleasure by
great many. There are hundreds of
taxpayers who will be intensely relievedby the extension of time:
"Dear Sir: Pursuant to authority

conferred upon me as Comptroller
General of South Carolina, bv section
552, General Statutes of this State, the
time for collecting taxes without the
penalty for ihe fiscal year commencing
November 3, 1S92, and ending 31st
October, 1893, is Hereby extended to
the first day of February, 1894.

"Respectfully,
*'\V. II. Ellerbe,

"Comptroller General.
"Approved:
"B. II. Tillman, Governor.''

Death of Mn. Jno. "Wallace.
Just bclore going to press we recedednews of the sudden death <>f

Mrs. Rebecca Witherspoon Wallace,
wife of Dr. John "Wallace, who died in
the nighttime at her home near Wall iceville.No one knew the exact t'ime.
Dr. Wallace aroused his son A. M.
Wallace and informed him that bis
mother was dead, but he did not
know when she died. Mrs. Wallace
and the Doctor had just moved into j
their son's home a few weeks before,
They had been living in their own i
house up to that time. Mrs. "WaMace
had been a great sufferer from curva

ture of the spine. She was a Missj
Witherspoon, of Darlington, a:w2 was

a contemporary and au inornate'
friend in her girlhood da«. s of Mrs.
Gregg, who died a few days ago.
We tender onr deep and earnest!
sympathy to the venerable Doctor in
the sore bereavement of his bosom j
companion.

X:

rer. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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What Some Folks did at ISecei^ l'ire.

No matter how much destruction is

going on around u?, nor how rife the
excitement, we always find something
afterwards that is a source of laughter.
Some of our friends tell us (those
that were not near the engine) that it
was funnv to notice how others got

! away when they thought she was

going- to "bust." Mr. E. B. RagsIdale tried hard to catch Mr. W. F

Doty, and Mr. A. Willifurd said he
could uot gain a neck length on Kev.
C. E. McDonald, while there was a

general stampede for tho choice of the
track. No one offered to make room

for his neighbor to pass, but everybodyleft without ceremony or advice
on the subject. This was all caascd
by striking the heater against a

conn:- r wh ch had been placed in tbe
street and knocked loose the sieam

pipe and letting out hot water aad
steam. Fortunately no one was in
line of the steam or there might have
been a painful scalding for any one in
the direction of escape. When they
fonnd S. C. McDowell he was, we are

told, standing on the railroad track
behind Crawford's stable with both
thumbs in his ears listening for the
explosion.

Increasing Their Capacity.
The Fairfield Oil & Fertilizer Companyhave added a new heater and an

extra press to their works. They have
also tompleted several large cattle
sheds, which are nearly filled with
' "harrydicks," steers and milkers.
Every animal in the lot that had horns
has been dehorned, consequently the
stanchions, ov stocks as they m'ght be
called, have been removed, giving
liberty and ease to the cattle without
-3. .A. ./vi.Cvt/f AfKav ThorA
U&IigCl' Ui. guini££ cavn vcuvi auv&v

are 325 bead of cattle on hand.some
rery large ones. We saw Mr. Doty
weigh one steer and he tipped the
beam at 1,485 pounds, and was not fat
either. They propose to make him
weigh 1,700 pounds before putting
him on the market.
The company lost about 200 tons of

seed from heating, caused by not
working fast enough, owing to delay
in arrival of some machinery sent off
for repair. They have worked up
about 900 tons of seed so far, and have
ginned about 1,100 bales of cotton.
The ginning is falling off now, so they
only gin every Saturday. The premiseshave been scraped and cleaned off
and drains opened up to allow the free
passage of all water in time of rains,
and the yard presents a cleanly aud
business-like appearance, to tnose

who have never been down it is worth
a walk to look around.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day..
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It removesat once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
do«e greatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold by
\V. E. Aiken, Druggist, "Winnsboro.

*

ciiaxges afterthe fire.

S. S. Gibson has moved into the
store formerly used as a crockery
department by T. II. Ketehin & Co.,
which is one dot>r west o! Dr. Hatiaban'soffice. He was insured with
the Phoenix Company, but his lo.'s
was much greater than tbe jnsuraucr,
and Mr. Gibson is mere anxious to

have his friends give him a call than
ever.
Y. Montague, the .onsorial urtist,

will be found in the late Col. Rion's
former office, aud will be pleased to
have the public call.
A. B. Cathcari will occupy the

Lumpkin store next door to G. A.
White, and request* the public to

give him a call in his new quarters.
F. E. Propst will be found at the

Cathcart store inst opposite Boag's
furniture store, and will ho pleased
to see his friends there.
Caldwell & Ruff will occupy the

R. S. Despovtes store, formerly occupiedby Beaty Brother?, for the present,
and asks a continuance of their former

patronage.
R. T. Matthews will be next d»or

toJno. D. McCarley, where he will
be glad to terve the public in his line.

J. F. McMaster has recovered his
losses. lie was insured in the Liverpool& Lond»u & Globe C<9.
Negetiations nre pending between

H. L. Elliott, Sr., T. II. Ketchin,
Dr. B. J. Qnattlebatun and others
with the various companies in which
they are insured, and arc expecting a

settlement promptly after the necessarydetails have been attended to.

Entirely Recovered.

Wc met Mr. Jno. J. Baker 011 Saturdayand are glad to learn that he has

entirely recovered from his wound
caused by the bite of a mad-dog. As
soon as Mr. Baker was bitten, he went

to Dr. Austin Scott for treatment and
Mr. Scott referred him to parties in
Charlotte who had in their possession
a mad stone. Mr. Baker took the
train for Charlotte at once, and had
the stone applied to th# wound, and it
adhered, showing that there was some

poison in the bite. The stone was applieduntil it would adhere no.longer,
which was evidence that all the poison
had been extracted. Some people have
no faith in a mad stone, but if this
stone will adhere to some wounds,
caused by bites and trill not adhere to

others, it is evident that there is some

property in the stone that caused it to
act as a suction. We remember as distinctlyas if it were today, when the
news reached town that two children
of Dr. Scott?s had been bitten by a

supposed rabid animal that Mr. W.J.
Elliott telegraphed to the late J. T.
Butler, of Charlotte, N. C., (who then

J owned the stoue) for the loan of the
stone and it arrived in about three
hours by express with full instructions
-f r* . i ji i -

irom mi\ x>uuer concerning me applicationof the stone, and he wrote that
"if there is poison in the wound, the
slone will adhere; if it does not adhereyou may rest assured that there
is no poison in the bite, and the stone
will fall oil* when it is free of poison.
Then you must boil it in sweet milk
which draws the poison from the stone
after which you apply to the wound
again and until it will not anv longer
adhere. When it fails to longer ad-1
here the poison is all out."
These instructions were carried out

by I)r. Scott as the stone was carried
to his house that night by Mr. Elliott,
ami the relief and joy of the parents
can better be imagined than described
wnen me st»ne ieu naruiiussjv uu mc

bed beside the suffering little ones,

This particular stone was about the
size of a guinea egg was oval shaped
and slightly flat and seemed to have a

'

seam running :ihnost through it.

DEATII or MRS. GREGG.

Mrs. Mary Ann Gregg, nec Mclver,
relict of Dr. IX R. Grejrg, of Mar's
BlulTS. C., died :ii the residence of

her son-in-law, G. H. McMaster,
^ 1 C- - 'Cl.A

Ji.-q , 0:1 iliesuav anci mm:.. uug

was iii the seventy-eighth jear of her

age.
Tiie latter years of Mrs. Gregg's

long life were spent in Winnsboro
with her daughter, Mrs. G. II.
McMaster, and during hei residence
here she endeared herself to ali who
were in any way associated with her.
She was justly regarded by those

who knew her as a woman ot the

highest Christian character.
The death of Mrs. Gregg removes

* t* . - AZ*

j anetuer memocr oi a moat. uioliuguishedSouth Carolina family.
She leaver a number of children and

grand-children. Among the former
are Miss Catherine Gregg, Mrs. G. H.

McMaster, S. Mt Gregg, of Ocala,
Florida, and R. C. Gregg, of Mar's
Bluff. Her grand-children are the
children of John S. Scott Esq., and
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McMaster.
Her remains were taken Wednesday

to Mar's Bluff and interred in the
" 3 -i. fT 11 I

family ourymg grouna ai, juupcwcn
Church.

Mrs. G. II. McMasler, Mis1? Bessie,
and Master Gregg McMasler went
down to attend the funeral.

A NEW YEAR'S WEDDING.

Mis3 Sallie R. Scruggs, daughter of
Mr. C. H. Scruggs, of Fairfield, and
Mr. Geo. E. Wilmot, of Concord, New
Hampshire, were married at the residenceof the bride's father on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. Jabez
Ferris, of Winnsboro, performed the

ceremony.
The wedding, which was a very

pretty one, was attended by a very
large number of guests. The bride
was handsomely attired in a costume

- ' i.otn fi'immprl
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with silk lace. Orange b!oss®ms.
The following young ladies and gentlemenacted as attendants:
Miss Gorman, of Richland, with

Mr. E. L. Scruggs.
Miss Annie Robinson, of Fairfield,

with Mr. E. G. Scruggs.
Miss Julia Andrews, of Richland,

with Mr. Calvin Clark.
Miss Marion Jackson, with Mr.

MurrayRob insoii.
All of the bridesmaids wore lovely

gowns of cream albatross, trimmed
vrith rich lace and ribbon to match.
After the ceremony an elegant supperwas served.
The bride and groom left Tuesday

r morning for Concord, New Hampshire,
| which city they will make their home.
Thp o-rnom is nrominentlv connected
with°a Canadian railroad.

DEATH OF TIIE POET LAUREATE.

In tha parlance of the Bachelors'
Protective Union, we chronicle the
der&ise of the Poet Laureate, Capt.
W. T. Crawford. Our " j.an about
town" received an announcement a

day or so since of the marriage of

Capt. Crawford to Miss Trala Jacobs,
of Shreveport, La. The eventful date
was January 3, 1894. In the sentimentof the B. P. U., marriage of one

of its members means the death of the
member married. So wipe your eyes
and force back your tears if any of

you have already commenced to weep,
for Mr. Crawford did not die, but only
got married.
Tho m^rriaorp of Mr. Crawford leaves
Auv

only one original charter member of
the Union.Mr. T. W. Lauderdale, the

presideat. There are other members,
but not one of them were members at

the organization. In our rounds we

had noticed a sadness in the tone of
voice and a look of loneliness and

despair in the countenance of the "Old
Solitary", T. W. L.t and had almost
been moved to compassion sufficiently
to ask the old president what burden
laid so heavily on his heart. But when

the announcement of the marriage of
his only Jiving brother reached us we

knew at once why this old knight of

celibacy would neither eat nor drink
and refused lo be comforted. He
stands in his loneliness like an oak of

the original forest, and the winds of

forty-four winters have whistled
through his whiskers, while the second

growth is springing up around him on

all sides, and in a short while will be
lost to view aordst the foliage.unless
he dies as did his fellow members.

Capt. Crawford was our schoolmate,
clatsmate and companion in business
for a number of years. He is the son

of Mrs. T. B. Madden, a nephew of
the late Jno. S. (Jathcart, and has a

large family connection here and a

host of friend#, all oi whom w;sh him
a lt»£ and happy married life.
He was a member of the G. L. I.

while here in W'innsboro, and after

living in Shreveport joined the Caddo
Ilifles, one of the prize companies ot

that place, and was soon elected captain.He was in command at a hotly
contested prize drill where his companycame out victorious. We ven:ture the assertion that he has won a

prize in this contest of far greater
. half f\r Ann xvMoh

I YttiUC luail lug CV»V vr* »» »i*v«

Ji military compares strive for.

i

j BIG MOXTII FOR THE DISPENSARY.

Mr. M. II. Moblcy, mir :ocal dispenser,fun.ished us wills a co-.y of his
rcpui l iui iiiu .iju in cuuing j^ecciiiuei

31. The amount of business dune
during1 ths last mon:h if greater than
it was during any o;her month since
the law went int.) operation. S?omebudv,evidently ihe na^roes, are very
;ond of o::e X com. The sales of that
brand of "astrnl bo< ze'? alone amountedto $1,028 70. Th:;t pa'".ii u'ur kind
of juice set uh " !»« plotting in popularfavor, i:*.- >:rang'-, !»ut true,
nevertheless.
XX IJye, $ .'307 Co
Finlayson Iirandy, "2 50
Ei lich Brandy, G 00
Fruiivst!o Biandy, oO
XX Bourbon, -17 70
New Ei:gland lluui, -J 00
X live. 148 So
Cincinnati Gin, 00
Alcohol, G GO
X Bourbon, 12320
XXX Ii) e, 97 50
X Corn, 1,028 70
Claret Wine, 75
Rei sling Wine, GO
Zinfaiidel, 35
Deer, -46 55
Apple Biandv, 15 30
I*euch Brandy, 5 00
Madeira Wine, 2 50
Poit Wiur. 75

Tela', $1,91G 40

IvAKL'S UL.UVEli iiUUl, I lie

great Blood Purifier, gives freshness,
and cieaVi.es> to the Complexion ai.d
cures Constipation, 25c.. 50c. For
Sale at the Winnaboro Drug Siore. *

F. A. S.

The Executive Committee of the Fairfield
"Agricultural Society 3I«et«. Showed
Their Appreciation of Faithrul Services.
At a meeting of the oxe:utive committeeof the Fairfield Agricultural

Society on last Saturday, Chairman
Samuel Cathcart, Jr., called the committeeto order to hear the report of

Hugh S. Wvlie, secretary, relative to
the rcci ipt and disbursement of the
prize money ($G#0) which Fairfield

- i-- ... . . «1.A t
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tion, and (or other business also. Tlie
amount ron band at that time, after de-"
fraying all expenses as .ihown in Mr.
Wvlie-'s report, was $288.65. This
was ordered to be deposited in (be
savings department of the Peoples
Bank"by the committee.
H. S. Wylie and VV. D. Douglass

were appointed a committee to confer
with Mr. Hoilow&v, secreiary of the
State Fair Association, ar.d present to

hioa aresolution passed by the'executivecommittee the the cfFect, that it is
the sense of the Fairfield Agricultural
Society that manufactured cotton goods
and machinery shonld not be a'lowed
to compete with and count against
agricultural exhibits at the Sta.e Fair,
astho purpose of the county exhibits
is to. further the agricultural interests,and such competitions is not in

keeping with the spirit and purpose of.
the comity associations. The resolutionto.be presented to Mr. llollow&y
betorc'the meeting of his committee in
Coiutribia. And they ottered in tIris
resolu'ion, that iti case Mr. Ilolloway's
committee would accede to their requestthat cur conniy should be rep.eSQntedxat"-the. State Fair ev-.ry year
with a fine exhibit, strictly Agricultural.
Mr. vVylie read his report.
MivT. L. Johnston moved ihat Mr.

Wylie withdraw for a few minutes
from 'the hall. Mr. Wylic looked
rather dubious upon be iny> asked to

withdraw, but however acted o i the

motion and left, but was soon recalled
tc be presented with a fine gold watch
as a token ot the appreciation of his
faithful and ze&ton? sei vices to the
S< ciety ever since i's organization.
The watch was presenled by Mr. W.D.

Douglass in fining terms, and was

such a surprise to Mr. Wylie that he
was somawhat at a lose to know what
to say for a few minutes. His manner,

lL"" rt«Ai./ln CKA(PA/^ hla (TVA1
more m%uj aj s* tvv/iu«« 0v

fulness.v He was so nervous he could
not open it at first, a»d Mr. Jno. D.
Patrick seeing this, took advantage ®f
the situation by informing him that it
was only a dumb watch and could not

open, which seemed still further to

mix Mr. Wylie up.
Tha watch bears the following inscription:"F. A. S. to Hugh SWylie,Dec. 14, 1893," this being the

date of the announcement by .elegram
from Mr. Wylie that ou-r county had
won.
The committee adjourned to meet

the first Saturday in February, at
which time, they "will revise the premiumlist and get in shape for another
exhibit.

Xotlco.

Be modern. D<>n't harass the systemwith iv x- 'us drugs. Woneterv
cures Mh'm i t. Nervousness, Indices
tion aiiU Liowel Complaints. It is

simple, pleasant to taste and leaves no

bad effects. *

LOXGTOWX NEWS.

Loxgtown, S. C., Jan. 2 .A happy
and prosperous jJsew Year to you!
We, in connection with a few others,

assembled on last evening at the usual
hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. B.R.
Scott, and there participated in an old
fashioned musical entertainment and
sociable. Without was dark and bleak,
within was merriment, music, (vocal
and instrumental), flowers, and a bevy
of lovely, smiling and blooming young
ladies. Words there cannot express
our admiration sufficiently, so we will
go on to discuss other subjects.
Refreshments were served by mine

hostess, and in conclusion vocal" music,
led by Miss Viola Harrison, instrumentalby Mrs. Scott. In all it vras a

most enjoyable occasion and the "wee
sma" hours arrived too soon.
Mr. Leslie Mustin and his sister

Miss Kate, both of Augusta, Ga., after
visiting relatives here, have left for
their home.

Miss Manuie Cunningham, of LibertyHill, S. C., and Misses Florence
and Annie Scabrook, of Columbia, arc

spending a while with relatives here.
Cupid has been out lately shooting

his darts, and judging certain signs,
the arrows went straight to the targets.
Farmers have nearly all perfected

arrangements for the season and are

going to work with a vim. We hope
for letter times in the future. There
is ample room for improvement.

"yerite."
i
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ap.a.a.. nr-r%.a. i cjcaagi.

! DEATH OF A FORMER CITIZEN OF
| WIN NSIJOKO.

oUtrcei.)
j Al in> mo.-,i orrr Messrs. Brown «fc
Wcdil i.t t '11"> ,-:oirf Mr. J. K.Mcj
Crei^h:. ;i v.L*i! kti-uv?: » un^r man of
lhis ciJ v, rn-i-.rlidl i.i> ] i;-i \cskrJay
m^rniiiir :r 1.."/) uY.Nvk.
Mr. M«:(Ji«-!^:i! u:i great sufiiTer,

and lia«I be-ii for s-vrial yoai>. lie!
j had foinj»!i.*:ii!')ii ol di.-eases, as (he
pi>sr. »xaminatiun, held yester:dny, .-.'i .v. 11!. OiV. ii in t-liC pa-t year
his tic ll w > Xiif.-ii-.l in ;t;n <>!i(r o!
tilir aii.-.t^ s '«» wii'C'l I f Was % llhjtji t
He ( ( ll- ;:p tu the moment
(>: '! i-s-nl away quietly
aiiti \\i::; tir-.i-tian fdth wliicS
ha ! murkt d !iis life.

j Mr. McCYeigkt was -42 \ears ot age.
Ik'was born near Winnsboro, S. C.,
and is first retn mbered here as a

jch-.ki:: t:.« ;-j-.:f'ffice under Hie iate
(Jejunal Y« un<r. Aft*r k-awng the
pes .ffice he was cini>!o» e I at various
|»!a;;cs as a fi«;rk, the* lime of !ij-icaii-,acting i:: i.hat c.;i:icitv at Mr.
\V\ W. Wartrs. Mr. McCreiglit was
a memb»r of the second Presbyterian
t.'hurcb, and a more conscientious and
dev.itcd churcbir.au never lived. His
!:ft; was one of constant service for
iht; Master. There was no cant about
him; all recognized that he was sincere
and no one ever questioned that sincerity.Mr. MiUreight was one of
the most active members of the Y. M.
(\ A.. and, in lact, wherever kindness
or good deeds were to be done, ke
w;:s never wanting. He was also a

prominent member of the Brotherhood
of Andrew and Phillip of the second
Presbyterian Church. The Brotherihood, with other friends, nursyd him
in his illness and arranged hiv burial.
Mrs. X. E. Giles, whose s:>n Mr. McCrc-igntnursed iti his last illness, a.-ked
that lie be buried in her lot in the
cc s.etery. near her «on, thus expressinglirr appreciation of his kindness
to her son.
Mr. Mc freight was a son of Mr.

Samuel McCreigh', who went from
thi3 county to Florida some years ago,
and a nephew of Mr. W. D. Gilbert
and Mrs. Timothy Harder..both of
whom itgrct that they know nothing
of his iilness, as they would have
gone to attend him in his last iiinese.
Thsy knew nothing of his sickness
until the Charlotte Observer aunounced
his death. We knew the dcoeased
personally, and knew him to be a man

of a high order of moia! character.
We extend-our sympathy to his relativeshere in this county.

Mrs. T. 5s. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tonn., savs: "Shilotts. Vitulizer
'SAVED MYLIFE.' I consider it the
best remedy for a debildiated system i

ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or

Kidney trouble it excel*. Price 75
cts. For sale at the Winusboro Drug
Store. *

1}ticklej.'s ArDlca Salve.

The iiiiST Salve in the world for Cuts,
liraises, Sores, Ulcers, bait iliieuiu, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillplains,
Corns, a nil .ill Skin Eruptions, and p^itively.curesTiles, or no pay reiji'ired It
i? iruafaiiicd to give pcrretri s -.tisi'aeticn,
or money refunded. * tJri.*'»' 2:> - int& oci
b Kor shIc- by .Vfr-v- ? tr & Co. '

iSesdingatcclc, <>.-ci.::.:re:i iuiiuiutf.up,fjoL.lv5 t-io
ilROV.'S'S IKO** ItVl'l'y.m-.

It is pleasant; curci llai^ri-, 1;.digestion,
Diliou£i23s, Liver Complaints znc* i^eur&Igiti.

j
WOOD'S PIIOSPHODINIi

The Croat English Remedy.
Prompter and permanent.

jQjF^pCly cures all forms of irenxru*
KM* tHBL ^^Wtakrutr, Zinifiont, Sp«rBf
our^ cBb fMaicrrkca. Inyotencv and aH J
S#fr /7 ICr "*9 «C effects of Abuse or Xxcctaex.
Xf£tSK& &J Seen' prescribed over 5a

^ years in thousands of eases;
lathe only ReMobU and Bon^l-^ilTlllllih "* Xedicin* knovm. Atk

SaW^^SSEaS^Ssfor "Wood's Feo?
Before andJffbr tbodox; 1£ he offer® soma

rrrrJty* .wortiiUM medicine teplace
sf this, loavo bis dishonest store, Inclose price In
tetter; and we will send by return maUL Prico, one
Makaro. fl; Biz, *. Om tei!l pUata, ritnoiiloure,
r*znphlet la plain sealed envelope, 2 stampt
Address THE WOOD CHflJUKCAL CO.,

> i*i Woodward arena©, Dotrolt. 2£lcnTAKE

THE

One centa doee.^ZJ^, *JJ
This Great Cough. Cues promptly cures

where all others fail. Coughs, Croup. Sare
Threat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Aithma. For Consumption It has no rival;
has cured thousands, and will cube you if
takenin time. Sold by Druggists on a guarantee.For a Lame Back or. Chest, use
SMILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTERJoC.

CfiiLOH'S^CATiHRHD^^^^remedev:
Haveyou Catarrh? This remedy ia guaranteedto cure you. Price, 60 eta. Injector free.
For sale at the Winnsboro Dru<: Store

^mromgo0^j1\jingiisi5

Male Bitten
Oun all fecial* Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, LeucorrhoeaorWhites, Painin
Back or Sided, strengthen! the feeble, hands
ap the whole system. It has cured thousands
and. will cure you. Druggists hare it. Send
staap for book.
BK. XP. BS0X606LZ A C&, Louisvlli#, 5j.

Ul 5 1 out pain.Book ofparfffnta 3 tioalars MiltFREE.
«SMBSaraHBBB.M.WOOLLEY,M.D.

E* Atlanta, Ca. OSrelQ4)$ Whitcb.allSt.

OTICE

ALL p.irtie hold'og cla:,iis against
J. M. Owiiiss. de^efiSed \v;il report

sairs to itt for "o'lcc/oii.
O. T. OWING*.

12-21^a4 C j-i'trbia, S. (J.

"JL."& X. JL_a«
CURES LA GRIPPE AND

COLD

In all its forms. If you cannot get
it from yonr druggist, write for it.
Have nothing else.

T. X. L. 003IPANY,
230 Main Si. Columbia, S, C.
9-Gm

MONEY TO LOAN

ON FA'.CM MORTGAGES. LONG
time, easypayments and low interest

App.yto
j. e Mcdonald,

12-H',f Or james q. davis.

NOTICE.

FOR SURVEYING, TERRACING,
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apuiv UJ

T. M, BOULWARE,
7-Sfxiy Woodward, S. C.

With the only complete
where every part of the maci
any wonder that Victor Bicycl<

There's no bicycle like aV
complete as the one devoted e
ofthis king of wheels.

OVERMAN V
BOSTON, WASHINGTON,

WGftlANSWORKS^te
hrir *.* luzut.iitireu Dr« J» 8* ^ IfcCillJl CO., Vtlia, (« X+

E PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cltoaica *nd b«*ctifie« the h*ir.
Promotei * laxuriiat growth.
JS>Ter Piils to Eestoro Gray
Hair to it» TontWul Color.

Curej acaip^dUeuci Jc^htir tilling.

Um Parker'! G-i*£«r Tonic. I: curs# i*« ^or«t Cough,
We«k Lunji D«hility, Indi£«ttjoti, Psia, T»i* in tine.W cti.

im'.gpSP.?g-&^sBc,aTc£: srr
(ii'. VTKKUL -COMFORTING.

BPP.-i'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern Hi? operations or digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application or
the flne properties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavoured beverage which may save
us many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judl- j
clous use of such articles of diet that a constl-
tutlon may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by
keeping ourselves well fortiaed with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame.".Civil Serctc*
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water or
milk. Sold only in half pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus: !
JAMES KPrS & CO..Homoeopathic Chemists

Lou.l 'u. Ea>iand. j

Protection
That Protects
4ft AAW V/ <U> A V C W WW

When a man insures His
life under tlie old form of
insurance, lie is simply
assured that a certain
sum will be paid to his
wife, children, or heirs at
his death. Good enough
in its way, but there is a
much better way. The j
Tontine Instalment Policyof the

Emiitable
Life !

not only insures but pro- I
tects the benificiary from

I loss of the insurance as
well. For furtherparticulars,address'

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carolinas, Rock Hill, S. C.

NOTICF.
VfOTIOI is hereby siren that hereafter

the undersigned will do a general;
mercantile business under t c firm-name
4AJU I > iVT nwunaiu w* AVUV.

V. W. Vv'OODWARD,
XV. li. KA.BB.

Kockton, b. C., Jan. 4, 1801. l-S-2t

I Have
I

Oft*: GAL C8J.OGXK,
Just male and iead\* for u?e. MY
OWN. Not equalled, at

15c. per Ounce.
25c. Jor 2 Ounce*.
35c. for 3 Ounce?.
40c. for 4 Ounces.

For sael by

W. E. AIKEN,
Prugg'sl.

WANTED.
mHE ARMITAGE MANUFACTURING
X CO., oI Richmond, Va., want an

Agent for their Asphalt Ready Roofing
and Asphalt Paials, three colors red,
brown and black. No experience necessary.If you are out of employment write
them.

' i2-21fxlm

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

THE law firm of McDonald, Doug
lass & Obear has this day been

dissolved by mutual consent. Any
claims against said firm may be presentedto any of the undersigned for
payment.

J. E.McDONALD,
ghas. a. dol'glass,
ijv. n. obear.

January 1, 1894.

NOTICE.
The law firm of McDonald, Douglass& Obear having been this day dissolved,by mutual consent of the partners,the undersigned desires to state

that he will continue the practice ol
law, at "Winusboro, No. 3 Law Range,
on his own account; and any business
entrusted to his care will receive
prompt and faithful attentiou.

j. e. Mcdonald.
January 1, 189J. l-2-6w

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

county of fairfield.

Bij IS. R. JOHNSTON, E^q., Probate Judge:
\T7HEREAS, JOIIND. PALMER, JR.,
Yf hath nude suit to me to grant him

letters of administration of the estate and
effects of Harriet \V. Palmer deceased :

These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Harriet W. Palmer,
deceased, tliai they be and appesi -beforeme, in the "Court of Probate, to
bs held at Fairfield Court House. S. C.,
od the 13th day of January next, after
puohoation here'of, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under mv hand, this 29th day ol

Tlonnmlwr Annn Onmiiii 1S9;$.
S. K. JOHNSTON,

12-30;»2 Jud^e of Probate.
~~

NOTICE.

SURVEYING' SONE AND SOLICIT
ed by <*

EDGAR TRAPP,
0-ifxly Jennings, S. C.

s,. r- r

» II.c. I |j

:-^_ M
luvm

Jb flSoQHESjSay at
HHk

bicycle plant in the world,
inf» ic marl** frnm A tr» 7. i«; if*

2S are acknowledged leaders?
ictor, and no plant so grandly
xclusively to the manufacture

VHEEL CO.
DENVER) SAN FRANCISCO.

MONTEREY.
1760. The Monk'siBemsd". 1845.

M

A TONIC, NERVINE/B^^?^^1
F1ER.

Like Cures Like.
Tli» Prticnn nf thA fsTronm ha« its Anti.

dote in the Swamp.
For Malaria, Nervousness, Indigestion,

Dysentery and Bowel Complaint, ask
your dealer for HOXTEKEY. If he
'does not keep it, we will send yo^ a large
bottle, express prepaid, on xeceipt of $100.

MONTEREY CO.,
Florence, S. C., Props, and Mfrs.
F. W. WAGENER & CO.,

Charleston, State Agents.

NEW YEAR

New Goods.

WE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A
fresh and well selected stock of

GROCERIES.
Also a large line of Crocker}', Glassware,Tinware, Etc.

1111M AM CHURNS. "'
Oar stock of Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp '

.

Globes, Etc., is complete.
Goods bought wiil be delivered to

any part of to«rn. Give ns a call. "We
guarantee satisfaction.

Respectfully,

THE "LOW! STORK," "%
CASiPBELL W. MADDEN

Manager.

ANY ONE

NEEDING A SIM uF ' j
OOLONG, YOUNG HYSON, GUNpowderand Choice Blended Teas, *

^
Royal Baking Powder, small
and large cans, Essences,

Spices, Broma,Chocolate,Gelatine,Sapolio,Pearline,
Snlplmr, and

Safety Matches.

-ALSOi
School Books, Tablets, Pencils, Slater,
Copy Books, Composition Boeks,

TT)/-» -PTr» tiAllOPV
1 cuoiauo) ciauvuui y 9

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals.Toilet Soaps, 1
&C., <fcc.,&c., J

Mr
-Call atThe

Drug Store. ^
master & fin 1
XUU1U.UM A JJJ.I Wk w v

LOOK OUT. J
WE HAVE OPENED IN THE ^

store-room formerly used by us
as a stable a fine line of

GROCERIES, SHOES,
BOOTS, Etc. Etc. I

And in fact the things that the farmers V
need. We also sell the

CEIjebrated m

Rock Hill Co.'s |
BUGGIES. 1

We also have in stock HARNESS,
BRIDLES, SADDLES, &c., of H
every description that will be '

soid to suit the times. We
will also carry on our ^

LIVERY, FEED, SALE &
EXCHANGE STABLES

in rear of the store, and shall be pleased
to see onr friends and customers, and
we promise to give tliem value lor
their money.
B^Stables kept open day and night.

HALL & CK.AWFOBD |
WINNSBORO, S. C.

~'S

I^ x


